July 17, 2018
Association of Washington Cities, Rainier Room
1076 Franklin St SE
Olympia, WA 98501

9:00  Welcome, Introductions, Agenda Review

9:10  Public Comments

9:30  Old Business
     o  Approval of June meeting notes

9:45  Recommendations to NOAA Fisheries: funding for fish passage and federal permitting – Dave Price
     o  Discussion, action to send letter to NOAA

10:30  BREAK

10:45  2019-21 Coordinated Pathway request to Legislature – Justin Zweifel

11:30  2019-21 Legislative Request – Tom Jameson
     o  Should coordinated and watershed pathways be combined into one list?

12:15  Lunch (provided for board members)

12:30  Request to switch Snake River Board project in watershed pathway to Mill Creek flume – Dave Collins

1:45  Summary and next steps
     o  Next meeting August 21, 2018, Association of Washington Cities’ Rainier Room
     o  Other business

2:30  Adjourn